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"Down In the Valley" 10 be Produced
By M uSle• Depa rtmenl Apnel 24 • 25

0

perc

5 ethearts
we

The BJC Music Department's
rolk opera, "Down in the Valley"
by Kurt Weill. wilJ be presented
Friday and Saturday
nights at
8:15 in the Auditorium. Directing
the produclion is Miss Georgia

(oed PE Show Set

Standing,
voice instructor.
B J C choir .will comprise

'l1w BJC

\\,onwn's PI-: c1asM'll
(heir s.('(,'01U1
annual
I'E Sh"", Wednl·Mlay.
April 29,
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B-JC Dress Regu-,aIions C-.led
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Salllr,b).
~I,,)' ;1. If "n'Jllj;h .Iu, n'l'" r"utin".
IUl11bling and lap
fknt,
:ur itltt't't-\~ ....! 1n Cltt~J: to d;!ndn~.
Ji'tum..
A l>u. "Ill k4\'(' S.,lur·
..
II
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",,",,1 ;,n,1 "'l111111lnit)· h.."llh will
AM.. for .1U<!<-nt. "it.hlng 10 all ...nd
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1'- ... S4ti"r~11 Inl .. ro.,Il";:1.1Ito H"d ...,

Ih. .1,,11" II. Irw"

The
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chOI11S.

BKI*CE "*ALKER and ~ASICE
I &BRI·...• "'ill -·n. lead roles In
""..........

we

.

The cast includes: Janice Labrum as Jenny; Bruce \Valker.
Brock \Veaver; David Eichmann,
collUllent.ator;
Ron
Bracket,
preacher and guard; Bob Mortensen, Bouche. and Tt>d Franklin,
Jenny's father.
The story, set 100 years
ago,
is the I)'tlching of Brock \Veavl.'r
ror lhe murder of the villainou.'i
Thomas Bouche, over the love of
the beautiful JeMY Parsons, The
cast was able to utlJ.ize many of
thl.' Cent('nnial costumes worn b)'
Boisl'ans Ia.'it )'ear, Miss Standing
explalnl"d.
CurtaIn BaJ.er
CzI'Ckov's

St Uden ts t 0 Affen d ~~;'n
(fon erence 0t ( of I
t,bc,

Vallt')':'

o~ra,

"Do""n
In the
-. --_ .. _._-_ ...__..-

one-act

1 be

play,

"The

t~~;~
ed

;;;~~er to
fea:..ur~
ing Mr. lind Mrs. John Woodworth
and Mr. John \Val"\\ick, of the

SPl'l'Ch and English department.

ili:llin It II \lnw t" r<'llIind lIonl(" .Iud<'nll' or 1111'(1othln~
n.-i,'UL,U'4\"
ill Bobl" Junior C"I!c!:,';" :,nnollfll't"ll MI~s H .. I,·n Mool'I',
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I
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Eil:ht Bol!\(' Junior College stu.
d"nu "ill l~lrtlcipnte in Ihe sixlh
,lnnual Ori"nlation In Politics Oln-

Faculty and sludt'nts "ill be
admilled Cree with their activity

tickets.

f"n:'nce al Ih,' ColIl'!:1.' or Idaho BJC Choir Participates
lomorro\\' lind Saluroay.
Dl'legales
an': !tu)' ('"nnl'r, Jamrs Voult'Iis, In Wednesday Concert
L- 1111'In). C B~nl
Jnckson
Pal
Thl' Bo'M
Junlor ",-llft
choir
nl'
., u,
.••
u..
~
~
.
8 ur k t', J e'lfI ..
..\ ()hI I'r, S a 11y P a ul joined the choirs of North""est
a
.
..'
:md ('anll S. MitchI'll.
TIll')' will NlUllrt'ne
Colll'gt', the College or
2Thf.n".
Mid or harl' 1....1; hi"h
... hnnl ,\\,,'311'11;..
II(' a....nmpanied hy Mr. Anlonio Idaho and the Boise PhIlhannonlc
J All dmllar i\"Il1.' Ihal lI.-Iru'l fn.\II a 1'0111'''''slUlll'nl ~ In'Ul~e l.npilan, AIllt'rk:m Gowrnml'nl Inth BolseR'''''
In a \II1,lun' 1"'N<.nfl'
Wednesday ni&ht In e
'6"
'111<' hn\l!l('.lltlon h'T" b Ih:ll "hil,' l·nl:a" ....1 In :1fI)' .. nr\ll.'! IIC,\- struclor.
auditorium
in a pt"rlortl'lllnCe of
«kink Ilunull nOl' .hHuhl .Il h':I~1lx' \In'lll'r!)' drt-s..~d
Ihl' I)('ans
. Thl' confrrenct" Is !x'Ing spon- the "Finale" of Beelhoven's "Ninth
.Ialrd
. ...
.
.......__ ..
~
...... _~
.... _ .._..__ .- '-"
SOI"l'd hy thl' OrC'l,'On Council ror S)'mphony," undl'r the direction of
. -'IEAIUS(, NF..\;;;-i.:AR'M 8TI'm:ST (iO\:ERNMENT
be
Education in Politics, a non-profit Jacque
Brounnan,
P'hllha.rmonlc
.';"1, ...1«1«'lI o",",rt1 (ba«'k ro'" rrom. Itolt): (raI« UPlIman.. 1,...organlzallon
that strl\'''S 10' BC- director.
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.............~~
~talb'e:
Saadf {'''brllltC'Mf'o,
i
II
I d I ilh polit
~t: ..
",rllllt, Kophomore Kt'p,....enl.th....
Qua nl co rg(' s u ('n 1I "
•
Thl' BJC group wlJl not perlonn
~~t
roWI
8c'oU.. ~Iar)':
".01('(1 Labrum. 8Opflomore
l_c_al_iss_\H'S_·
~----I"'ilh
th~ combinoo choirs Friday
Rt'prewJJIaU,
&ad Uncta Adam. T..... urw.
al the Collt'ge or Idnho becaUSt' it
will bl' slngl~ in the opera "Down
.
in thl' Valley;'~t
BJe.-nhow 1'<'1:111,,11,,"
(h .. f"lIowlng, '\lI'Cifl:
II<-m' no' ('t.I\.i<1<'n..1 1n.11If1rt'l'~al" undo at'<' I'rohlhih'd
on (',Impus
In thl' rt_ro"m
aJM!'or
1M
!'luiSf'n.1 I nlon:
I' t..
• ......·'~hlr!JI ... t .... Ihal an' worn oUI. tom or Ilr ),
1 T.'hlrt.
"
. . ~" 1 ,iu .- ro'(bl·pu~h
...nt cul·"fh
~h()rl~. I',(·l1ml' IliS a nd l)lul'

l~ l"<m)uncllon with t~

;1'"1<'1'1. •

~ilmon Eleded
~ew ASB President
0.4;

!le.:"",,,

MIgi'd

out

hlJ

ASn ..1('('lklrU
l:f I"rN ;,In;' L" t ·nllll-.dn.)'. (To
I ~tri
".J-Ir. III,,)'{'(\ foolball
~ JlJe I.,,· \'·ar. HI' I~ Il l!1tll
N.•.
lIr d "..i... IIlgh.
'I t...,j th;' tI", "llo:ltMlI probkmt
~l .. Ill f.",
II' l\I''It
)'t'llr Ia
ttiJr<<<'>I\<'H 10 Ih ..

~

'I,il"

Th"

I,.

rt'~ll'1'M'nlntlon

It ~ dIll. lillIif'
nt'w &onalt ..
~
h~ll' With Ihl' IlC'lp or tM
lnr s.-M!.· .11111n Inl or hard
~k. w .. h"I" In II\'t'rC'o~
Ihla
~krn." I'.dl: 81l1lrd,
lA th.. \, .•, l'r"lIldrntlal
mCt!,
!4rltl Chrl'l'·n' ...n, 1>\1)'1111'1\1
tllC'r.
lfl rn,'j"r, I"al
hl'r ollJlOnl'nl,
I'tanlr rr,,"1 I
Ilfl,n )Ok"n. '1'ITc-llIrlnl ~c1C'nN'
~~, An.! Ih1lla Adllm, hll'hIMlll,
'fl'f '1<"'1",' ""'N-lory
nnd Irt'UII'tr I'tt,M'Cli\",y. Both WC't't' un.
~I
.
I1iJCary Sl,·... phYll\('al education,
_I Jonl,'" I..:, hl'\lm lllld No""'"
I chi, ",III"l\lIon
wt'1't'
.I(!(!tf'd

~'rt.

1"l'l'I'8,~nIItUV".
,"",y
hy Iton Brackett,
t Rl'tlttlll! II nd Sandi'll Cook,
StU)' 1'11111, ASU vleo pr't'tldl'nt

~

opp""""

: dtnlnll!lIl IIr Ihe ElfHlUon eom.
~ ... IIIhl. ,wnll:t voU", boothl
fit • ,1'1'01 Alll'eHI.
We rqret
I only n Rmall poretntnao 01
... 111k1"nt Ikitl)' votNt." ."

"i!1

~i:"";";;'N;;;;':

ea~fu14 (!atu4c'J
Thara.. April U-Noon
In SUB:
Social Sdl'nCt!. room C; Life
Llnl's, D, and Esquires, ballroom.
Rodeo Club, " p.m.. C.
FrI., April '.- ..Noon In SUB: W"~·
Il'ynn Club, room .~, and ~Idents Council. C. MUsic Depart.
ment opel'll. "Down In the Val·
Il.'y," 8:15 p.m., Aud.
S.t., AprIl15---"Down In the ValIl'y," 8:15 p.m.
Moo .. AIUIl n..
-LyCt"um
Speaker,
Aslronomrr, 9:45 a,m., Aud., a~
8 p.m., lOGS. Noon In SUB:
French Club, room E; Nurses
ClUb. F.
Tu8.t April tl-Noon
In SUB: International .Relations, room C;
. IK's, G; Pi Sigs, ballroom: Golden Z·... E; A\VS. D.
Wed.. April II - Noon in SUB:
Valkyrles, room C, and German
Club. 'E. Womt'n'.
P,E, ProPm. Gym, 8 p.rn.

V N,D U p.

, Bol O,KO

Paie Two

InsideThei~
;.

~?

mc's

lauded DJ started out his
'~"'~i"a~
\\. rolle'i:eplaywdtl';
rnajuring in English composition with

...~• 'i-'

portrait,

or

U!e'''Wet,

~('t1::~i~~<~e

Who ill the lady! And wby fI
old grandfather
e10ckill tbe
brary!
..
ThU clock (whIch .~.
tont'!>'on' the (tUal'ter hillIi
indicate. the (Ihaaes of ~'
. the porChtIt AM It
Of .
voluffif.'l wer~ donaleclto'
Connie Hoselton. Carol S. Mitchell, Sam Pollard, Chris Raphael, Jenna profession.
Junior Collegt' by tilt Ia~ Ilea
Spriggel, Kathie Sundbeck, Beverlee Wassler, -lim Witherell.
When not teaching he idl..-s his
Rockwell or lIailey'!.Q baIIOr« .
Faculty Advisor
:. Mrs. Helen Thomson time by indulging in stage work,
wlte, LallAh Rookh ~
Business Advisor
W. L. Got~enberg including serving as a director ot
RockwelJ u the lady lntllt
College Photographer
Frankhn Carr
I
.. OVNT
N.. rr T .. ;_.".C' •., O
the Boise Lilt e Theater. putlt'nnl:
1r1lit.. wh1d1.WlI$ ··'Im'tlW:.t··
'inhi,;' i~rd~n.··reJu\:~natini ..
~tud .. nl body lU.!IfImblytllllH.
his house, working in
tt We' are so largdy the playt/Jings of Fate in our fears, custornizlng
Mr. Rockwell JefWl,f hltllt
ceramics, and ignorinl: thl' ill stat ...
Senate rrom191"'18 uelna
To one, fear of the dark, to an·other. of physical pain, of repair ot his I,t,'ctric pott"I"S
l,'lo.'Ctt'din 1928. lk......
of I~ S~te Boord
to a third, of public ridicule', to a fourth of poverty, to wheel. He also chl·...rfully hlli,n.:..s
his three children. John. Jr .. Inosh·
tt~ Stl)tlt &.lrd of£4uc:aUol'
a fifth of loneli.ness-for all of .tIS our. particular.cmlture nun; Nancy, a sl'niof at th,',t: uf
five. yt.'a.... an4. bllb·. he~".
1..' and his posl gra~1 son, Geor\:I:,
witt" wt'rlf active Intblr'",
lurks in ambush,"-Hugh
Walpole
who is at th .. University ul ~IiIl'
IllJLllc t'ducatian {fit' maII1
n..sota. Curren tJy hI' is dir ..ctlll.~
H.. b«IU<'llth~ t!~ 1I1nrtt.
th.., UpCOll1illl:Shak,'sp..'an-an (JLli'.
and p:lflrait
to I~
JIIIlli'
JOltS (;. \\'OOU\\'OftTJI
"Comedy of Errurs," MId i.i rTll,;ht)'
leKt' !J«'&UlIt' llw
... ttt .. Sba.k .....IM"a"'AD ('O\lboy
~ldert'd IMit. t~lr ~;'"
Aren't BJC students interested in campus happenings?
Aren't fathl'r of the Rodl'o Club
they cultural minded? The BJC Concert Symphony Orchestra gav\'
lind b..t'au.'" 1M collree 11..'"
Its final performance of the season last week in an almost empty Write Us a Letter
(JwJl«(} I("hl)()li,:,';':;
auditorium. This i3 a fine reward for the musicians' many hours ot
Letters to thl' I'(!itor an' prdty
Tlw c1«k 'witl tit' ~";"':
scarce around thl' BOli" Junl"r
1.001llhd" t>"UlS SlcmA
with tiM' porttllil (1l/l4 t.lle'. .
practice.
~~Il LA'
Only a handful of students attended the interesting and I'ducational Colll'!:\' Roundup ollkl' '11H' ,t"tt. Til<' [~lTn!)lb Udt'l Sb:nw \'"rl· !"Jok.", ()r '"flur.AI
~
W. ... ..
h.~"11'1'~rv I..... .
film "Easter Island," sponsored by the Lyceum committee. The BJC is wondpring il th.. ~tud"nb MI'! ,·ty Show. lIn."'r ti ... dlrt·.~ll"n of into 1'1"
., .~."
.. u.,
..1..... _. (-.~rd
student body should be embarrassed when a distingujshed speaker faculty n';tli'le we Will pnnt !t·tt,·r·; K,.yo· :'-ld"'illl oll1l1G""r~o: Ihh ••,n,
".... ~ "_
'f
h
t
Will
t,..
h"hl
April
:III
"n<l
~by
I.
Th.'
pZ'~J
#1I'''1-.
_
•
comes to the campus and is greetl.'d by less than 50 students, No less j t I'y are Jrought in.
~••" ,
.It H I:'", pill. In HIP 1. DS. \V .. Jit ii Ik'vlc(' II) IIjd _tlJd,,:onlJ...&_..
a disgrace to the college is the poorly attended Foreign Film series.
Scanning through oth"r 1~11"'N'\'0 ....
", k t' II "'1.'''.. '\"1')'
· :-""
.'" CiU'lla. II La It d,(''101ft' df'l ..it<d ..... ....--.
Next Monday the Lyceum committee is bringing an astronomer
from oth ..,1' collegl's and UIllV..r· ,\ ,ml"I"n
I
.
I ~I'/)' I
Idllli Ii' • OJ' for Ubrilrlluu 11\f' Ubnu1aJl
,,~
,
"
.
.>
or
to speak during the break. Let's all attend this special assembly and
w" hnd ,1I1kin,b 01 Inl.'n·~t· ,·,·nt.'! lor adult.. .1l1d :.!:, ~.. ~n!.~ lor
prove that the students ot Boise Junior College are interested in sHit'S.
1110)-'
IIw
(ud
tllll"L-w.
1ft lJlf
Ing It'tters Irom slU~('nts
I
a.~ w...ll dllldn·n.
·1!'JWin~."
Wit":
.......
college level aes thetic even ts,
as taculty and adrninistratol"i W•.
;· l' I
I
I
I I
a .'nt t,.. ". (Jr.· •• ·nt.... ,Ill' U\ ....
nJC-, lIuklt'nl filii" UIlIWlS lnllIJ
an' sun' that studl'nts an<l faculty I 'k 'Ill.:,·r~." I',I'
I IJ.,\111:... n. ,.... i(}r. flWlrC' 111«-1 ... 11
,
_oI-.lj b
i hen- have complain Is or .."mph·
('" 1 nUn!IJ.'r~. IIIJI1l<,rnt.u• k'"
It, 1In" r.~" ~. t·~t. .~.' ~n wU ......- ...
I nWllts aboul our own coli.,;:,. hr•.',
.~.. .. ,....... "I
* ""'"
i1t:!.~,I'll.'. n.· 1Il.,n.'y I.'Mn",t I.. to IVlln O~rooll', Ill..tint ,1-is iii
01' is our !.ill' Sf) boring WI.' h.lV'· •
. I hI"
T'1':-'''1) to Ih.. llbru
,w put tn " ..:no ·u\ Ip un....
_ 'r ~
BJC students and faculty have a closer relationship than most
nothing til say?
k d., .11'1' I,,·In':',,I, If"hy lf1"ml~n Il with lIuthon whul<-,
-lIIIDtt INP
since they are in a smaller school. However, this relationship may
This is undoubtl'dly no'' ".1.>.
t,•.·- 'II'
I '1lnlif i'1 1)•• I''il -S'l'
,. l\ nIt
.,
"A
"Tl~"
( il
wUh 'T" And try to locate t!lt
be a hindrance rather than a help.
.......
Granted. students may be able to gain knowledge in classes from CatL~(' WI' have heard,tucl"nt., ""C!l' the (j,~}r.
\)()'Jk. Afl"r MI findlllf IIl1 -"o'lt.-n Z'.
by Ivan 01'/1011' In thb M'C1bL
their instructors and they can talk with their instructors atter classes mem but n•.'wr nn 1><lpl'rl.'l "VI'I)·'
S.dly Ihrd;ty
WiU
ch"" ..n lU Wlly'lt ~
with more intimacy than can students at larger clas.!les. But. it is onl' hl'n' at BJC ~iltl5fkd with th.·
Itrp Is to ult ...~
or an' w,' all "Ill 01lt.qtandin;.;
Mld will bo.. thl'
exactly this intimacy that prohibIts students trom speaking really status quo
box"s''':Imuilln Ir .h .. krwms wbfttbPcs
"h'<1;:,' Cilpt:Olll 1I.':.a y..."r. It WI" nod 11 toor,k llooUt sdtllCll' (It £'Jc>
openly to their instructors.
Student-teacher
retreats are regular teatures of the college lite
i1nnounc"d fit th.. To-.: .. nt CMld!t' Ihh or lIQ~thln, Ilk. that b7 rl'l4
at larger colleges and they give the students of these schools an
Il.:ht lllltntion
of G"l<l ...n Z·,. 01'001 .. or wmrbt'dy Ukt thaL
opportunity to express. their opinions on many different subj('ct~,
Letter to the Editor
Oth'.·r p" ..I >:";1 ,1/'0' V .. r1..1 fl.l 1Ml. Thili b whrrt" IIw- librranu
po
ranging trom "College Student Morals" to "Historical Relationship
The parkin!; l'l! situation I., a :'-t.lfllyn C,rf11J1fI,C.lrlll .. "lIlch ..Il, It dt.)~
It,) WI.' tift uvstlt5l
Between Greek Mythology and Modern Religions." These retreats mess and a dis"r"c., to BJC' '11,,. Janie., StnlW... \'Irlo:lnl:l Wllkl'r· \lo,..lIpon ~"" tl1llt (!lrd cataJor. b
are usually very interesting and rewarding for bOth students and paper clutter£'tl lot i.i Im,l <,1I"u>:h,101l,I.In,L, ~k\' ...}', L"t. Klinchuch, Illl.wrr h> lIi1ly'. qutl'1••
CIS
teachers and are conducted, generally, otf-campus at some location but the brokl.'n ~la5s I.i intnlo'rahl .. ~I..h.w /t"llo"f1,'.
Lind" 'fl'1)' Ilnd 1IImply l\nd drarly I:IY.
away (rom interruptions
of town life.
and unnf'c<'ssal'j' At lea.t two .Iu .• \nn Sim!""'.n.
I"h,....kl't1 th~ (,'lrd e:ata.loc'~
dents and on.' Inculty Imrnl,..r
ftod..., ('Iob
have gotten nat t1~ aUrihulNI
'111<'Itn<l.'o Cluh I. ~1i()ll,,,rln$t f\ Itl!'lr frwtrllll ...~ In • bt.r1llIItI
portJ RAndy MI1ft.r. cfIIIro
to glass whil,- IJ.1rklng In th,' 1'.. 1. rar 'lJ1.iI"h ;tll ,1:1)' (o-ritby In thl' wny," ......
Il'ge
lot.
Stud""t
Unl(,n
p".rkl(H'
I"t.
fo'or
1\ mnn.
Well, we elected Student Body otficers last week. Many may not
The ExecuU\',' Council hn.• prol!1. i qlJl;lll 1,.1'. ,lta"'ots
Anel fncull)'
The
rnT It 1lco11tlt dcmIttcI'"
be aware ot this.' since only Jess than one-tenth ot thl' student body
bothered to vote. There was a nominating assembly In the SUB and Ised acUon but th,' cy,'snr ... tlll i will hI' IIhl" tn writ" I...t pr~'1Ml noll f'iC!r "M A 1I11Qn "T«1dIIC Jtli
later there was another "assembly" during which the candidates ad, remaln.., By th" tim., this Is In "n II ".lr and .mlsh Ih.. cpllnph.i nlf'lfll.uh li txoln.c held to pnlrilt
tund.!l tor Jt>ndlng thct
R*
dressed a crowded noisy morning assemblage In the SUB. ActuaHy, print let's hop.· that the Caml'lI' with .•I..d,:., h,wun"n
'~I'hl, 1.'1a 1:"".1 \II a)' Inr propl .. Club trllm to the Inll!rcoIlIPW
there was more Interest and controversy in the Homecoming Queen Cleanup Commlttp,· ha .• ('Ilmillilll'd
Ihe problem.-"Flat
TIred.".
to hav.· n lot of fun by work In" ott
1torko In Jl!l'UtrK', )la)' 2.
election.
Whose tault is this Indifference?
Certainly not the candidates,
tor they were the ones who cared enough to partIcipate In student
. Roundup In 'Ret;olpect
government, and had the courage to show inlerest In campus affairs.
It was not the election committee, because they worked long hours
.......10 Yean Alto
plannln$ assemblies and a voting procedure that was convenIent and --"The Yalkyrll.'S, In a Rr,n,:.I,.~t
dignified.
that Illsted trom 12:30 n,m, until
5:00a.m.,. helped initiate :n nl'W
. pledgl's.
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a minor In French, He cornpl .. ted
his collegiate era substituting as
his thesis a three-act pay.
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2.5 SEEMS LITTLE ENOUGH-With
the many problems of stu.
dent govemmenttaxing
the minds ,or the leaders of the EvereUJunior
. College student'ixxly,
there now appears bCfore"us one'o(whether
or
not the people within our government are reatly Interested In stayIng
one of our leaders.
In last week's session ot the Student Council, there was a big row
over the grade rl'qulrements one may hold and stU! participate In the
student government.
Two stUdents within the government have not. durIng the past
quarter, kept their GPA np to the standards set by the constitution.
We fel that, If the present sludent offlcers earnestly want to maintain
their present posltlons, there should be no need for argument.
To, elaborate, It Is our feeling that. It anyone officer Is earnest
In his desire to hold his position In the student government he would
not have let his grades slip below the debated standard ~et by the
framel'l or the ASB constitution,
Whether or not the constitution
meant the GPA to Include the entire year or just one quarter Is
trrelevant; as long as the otrlcers hold posItions In our government,
and purport to run our schoo\, they should not, In the year or In any
given quarter, let their grades slip down to something that>' would be
debated, and risk losing their coveted posltlon In the governing body,
Let us hope that, during the present quarter. the guilty ones wIthin
the ruling body get down to busIness, and keep their grades at all
times above the mInimum 2.5 CPA, It they don't, we don't teel they
have the needed Incentive to remain within our government.
--:-Tbe Clipper, Everett JunIor CqlJege, Everett, Wash,

•

WC 9N two Irack rpcordR at
the Invilntlorlal meet la~fWi~.,k ilt
Eastern Oregon CQ~_01
Education. Although BJC plnc~d thlrrt
In the meet It was not throul(h
lack of efort on thl' part. 01 Don
White Who SN n 1()().ynnl IlaRh
record at 10.00, and "Shl'!'p" .1<11_
patrick with n javelin throw or
176' 3%".
4 Y~an Ago

With a theme or "Chln\'sl' T~rn,
pie Garden" the nnnulIl SprJnr.:
Formal will be held n\'llt wl'ck
Billy Mny will provide Ihe rnWII(:
lind tickets will be $2.50 IJf'r cOlipie
and $1.00 for specln torM,

• • •

, St. Margarel'!! Schoo), the plllcc
where BJC first held clussell, WIIS
torn down this week amidst I\'nrs
or nOlltalgln. Many form\'r students and faculty, Incluclln/C Prellident Chartee, who taul:ht Ih\'N!
~ere on hand at the dem~lIt1on, '

\,~,~>, ,.....~,.i

;j.tt~~·

,Z

nt:AllisG
. MISS AND )IIL (,'ONGENIALITY
are sopbomores
Sail)' ('au! and .JlK'k ltead- who were crowned Jut Saturday at
the annWll SJ.rlnK ForDUll. Theme of the traditional IIPriJIc formal

"Gay (·anoe..•···

, WlUO

Take Field Tripi
Ii',xlik-J
,
t.l.1 ("",II
I\W
fkld triPi
",:y. n,~ ttr~l \\'u .10 lilt'
. '. Il"~,-,n,',,l Mu~m
wli...lt'
':'f:) S;<:f.:,<')· '!"·llloonunilcd.
_, ..i,.....: '·.,rtllnjt l\nd Wf\I&\,.
n-,., ..,..;"n,1 trip "'lI.1 to tM
)!.lr&..., \lor .... r .. lhc-)' .bNtrd ~
et 1.',f-i",.Ill; "uqurllC'. mt'r.
'~J"~ ~r.J "C')'dMi in FlLf,h, tv )!r- T.':-r ...~
O·JteluArk.
I:e c,. """,., l"r. lind
~ Sm~,;lribw.
bu)"r.
Ac.
~r:r,.: !h,. ",,,,,b Wll. "1r'J.
~

Il';t'::.<"

huf\omiN

"'rI!.

11011""'".~ia

.\!bdl,
'.~Q~

,::f~..l

•
B~I!'u'

l\,(ol1<!lind

t:nlfl'll('U

fl:'I !i'.J' d....HIl..lti.'n. of 40 l11('m·
)ci'r.! lh.. IUc- (',("Olul;)' cia...

.ll1, ur"kr Ihl' .u .... "'iJion
1: I'ni ~;~:,,'n.Im.tnlelor.
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~cultyMembers
1
ftttend' Meetings

Valkyries Initiate 32

I

coeds " ..ere initiated
members last saturMnUClA ..·.S
CIIIROPRACTORS
day nlght/..!-·'Hell Night",. accordSix ~nblps
\\111be gl\'t'!llll
nle application deadltne of the ing to Rose Terr)·. service club
1M UNt .nnw PurtlAnd Ro~ Mu- Anwrican Otlroprnclie Association president.
ILk .-eath·.t. tl) be ~Id in Porll~nd Junior CoUt>l:c Scholarship ProNt"\\.·V~lkyrles are: Unda Adam,
JUM
10. 11 And 12. 1I~lng
10 l{l'lUll haS been extended to July Janel
Armstrong, Susan Barnett.
Robt'rt HlW'n. cl141rnmn of rhe I. 1!164.in order 10 make the pro- Margo Brattin, Kalhy Clubb. SanHI»<" .·nliv41 Auoc'i:ltion't mluic gT'4m q.\'llilable 10 a l.'Tt'ater nwn· dy Cook, Elaine CUnningham. Un·
conuruut't'.
bC'rof appliCAnts,
da Epler. Kath)' Farrell. Carol
~
individulli romprlilion for
11\('re nre 22 ACA scholarships
Fuller. Kay Garvin, Janie Jewell,
$400 lChoi:lnJtlP1l will be' (11)(On
lI\'oUable 10 all sophomore col· -----------to iln)'C«k" 1"('\lkll.nJ:In. or 31tl'ndlrn: It"~<' 5tuIJ<,nt.swho will bt' juniors
L. M. Rog<,rs. eXI--ullve director
pubUc or private hll.h tchonls. jun· by llll.. June,Th<,y
range from of the ACA, has asked all Inter·
lor colk-"t"S. enll('j:M or unlvl'rsltll"5 1\\'0 full four·)·ear tuition scholar· l'Slro students to write for appll.
In t~ aIAI<'liof
\\'llJI.hl.nl:· f,hlps 10 I<.-n$1.000 tuition ltCholllT' Clition blanks and additional in·
ton lind Id.'lho. Th<' lndh'ldual ~Ips nnd ten $500 tuition scholar· fonnallon from the ACA Exl'CUUve
~\pclltion
will ~ limlll'd 10 c\a.s-shlpJ.
Offices In Webst~r City.' Iowa.

•
BUY A MlLKSHAKE

and get a
MILK SHAKE

·on-,,'On.

...ICllI

or

~"11.

dankal

I

An I"nll'}' f~ of $.J IIlU~t llC't"Om·
p...ny ,IWllclI1l<ml for Ih.. 'n!llvld.
lJ.'l1 rompo:o!iIion, AppllC'.,lloll-~tn.')'
IIr ubtntlU'd frxtnl the n<ll~l'F<.-~ll\'lll

~n:;.M~~.
~.on.

Hlilon

Hot!!!,

The indlvldulIJ rom\1'l't1lllln5 will
I.>' W.B.lt thfl Itory Of..thl' nlUSic

JOHNSON FLORAL

wlll

1.. GotDr. A.
hi,

FLOWERS

l

~~:B~.~~~~a~~~~ltr~::
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mwdc,

RiC A4mlflh(r~lnrs lind faculty
"'h" hl\.\"l' Jxoionaltl!ndlftlr

I!. Qo~lli\lrn
l\.!1d Dr. ElIlcl
!;.:L
,
.... bthf'IMllCll
Insll\lCtor

Thirty·two

as Valkyrie

'i"

lir.:'~"

:!It.f. \'lrl.' I'r hlNIl W.
~,
r"'ln of "·ncully

II

SCHOLARSHIP OFFERS ANNOUNCED

Ruby Keep. Janice Labrum. LaVonne Lange, Karen Martin. Ruth
McCall. Carol McDonald, Ann McKibben, Dolores McLean. Lynn
Olson, Lynda Morgan. Edie Rydalch, Jeannine
Saunders.
Ann
Schlofman,
Helen Scott,
Judy
Steelsrnith, Barbara Streiff. Gloria
Sublsarreta,
Nancy Underkofier.
Norene Wright and Connie Wylie.

FOR ANY OCCf\;!SIO

111 No. 9th
"

_

""

Dial 842-5681

_
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HEADQUAR~ERS

.:n.v~13~lon,

\\'bC!D )'ou

Drilcoll
11311 ~n
hllvl' nont·
~toll~J:"
Pr('llldt'n II IInd lnalt'd tb.. following. for oWC<'J
~ ,tw.-hllnn. nl McCall.
nclCt fall: \lrt"Sldrnt>-,V)'rl Alcorn,
Dr, II. K Frjtchrn.'\n~25th
AnBrRckrtl. Lt't' lIomlng; viC<'

non

__

-
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PACOUT

Gardea Cit)' - 1100 Broa4wa:J
Vtata A \'e. ~ State Street
FaInIew AftIl1Ie
£ad of HanUoD Bh'd.
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OR ANY
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Driscoll Men To Pic
New Officen This Week

RED STEER DRIVE-IN

PORTABLES

BOISE TVP

..

b)'

m

HA~W'

II)'

dollar II

IIno at GAS-

A!\IAT. th coin operated lien'1C'Cl,taUon-16 North CurUI Rd.
'"
.
s

Irliii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillill

~llllnli1;:}' CrtllOlllllum At ISU
~ Olr.'~lIlJ Dr, 1>, J. OlJ«O-PnItch Northv,MI Conlen!nC<' on
tetonUlUr'11lnn lit Westcrn WAah·
!rarhf'r1l Colh.'gl.'. Iklllng-

Pl"ldtnt-Jack
Crowd I. Richard
PMCOC; i«'rC'lar)'-,Jm'y
Gn\\, ..nda., MIke HIli. GIU)' Pedrow; IN'IIIurcr-Gilry fkngoch<.-Il.Jack Crow(l1l. Uc Homing. Gary Pl'drow;
Yo lUh.'
social c:balrman- ..Alrom. Brnck"U.
lit, RoIl!'r1 F. JOfW!Il-Conler~ SI~~-lIob1on.-l.cRoy
.._1o{!'.!.t..'!.e_~
..
~f
lhl', !ll.1ho AuoclAtJon of RIch Pnlrol!. Pl'drow nnd- Dick
.Admllll~lrRtors. PoClIIClt\O. SChradl!r.
lin, ('llmllir
Powera-Idaho
--_
..

..."

k...

~j~.

r

n.

Tel1cht'rI Con'w • Sun Vnl\('y.
~
Jt'nn Mnclnnll-VocaUonnl
I!lIFlon Iklllni AnllUng. Killmalls,Ort',
:::

l.#\nltllnltl!

* RIGHT PRICES
* RIGHT FABRICS
* RIGHT COLORS

--,----·_·
..·_-------1

Bib and Tucker
blouse ...
so
wearable with
skirts. and pants of
all lengths.
Wear it In or out.

CECIL'S
.BARBER SHOP
1m nnOADW;~
C1oll(' n~d

I

conve~t

Your Satisfaction ..'
, Itn(I,·Groomlng
III our buslness

I:--__
;..;.

Call,
342-5441
114 'North 9th'
101•• ·_ .
J I"Him.-..;i ....." .... " .. nmttMt ...... ,,· .. "'"t'~".."~.",_.
6I....

Blue/white •
Tomato/white
str;ipe cotton •. Cuffs
and vest trimmed
with 2VI" of '
.crisp eyelet. 11_95
downtown and Ftanklln fOOd

-,

..
.

'

Page Four

Trock, Boseboll'Teoms Show Ierm
111 Victories· ot Onto rio ondHome
:' . _w.

/

II

By Jim poore
Junior

I

three

to break

~J"'
I

M1k~Cat'h~l"'teu\\\ed,Ull to sfrlke
out 20 Magic ValleY,Christl!in
College batters and let their' teammates
show thelr power
at till'
plate, as BJC scored a 28-2 victory over the visitors
last Saturday.
Coach
Lyle Smith
substituted
.>"'
freely throughout
the contest with
~
his small amount
of reserves-In
-.1..'1'
anattempt
to keep the score down
but the Broncos
jumped
on the
Christian
pitchers
for 24 hits in
the COU1'l)eof the game.
. The Twin Falls school indicated
a' lack of ba tting ' practice,
and
couldn't
hit the trio of pitchers
thrown at them. They could only
muster
two hits for the day. Ron
Ward,
MVCC's
catcher
collected
a homer in the third with one man
aboard
to PUt them in front 2-1
for the only time of the day.
In the sixth inning, Steve Rector led a 15-run splurge when he
connected
for a grand slam home
run. Tom Wright also hit a roundtripper in the third.
Wright went
three-far-three
in the game, collecting a single and double in addition to the homer.
Stan Hicks went four - for - six
against the Christian
pitchers
as
he rammed
out two doubles and
a pair
of singles
for th,' day,
Allen Dougal
punched
out thre»
singles
in four times at bat and
Gary Slee hit two singl,',; in his
four appearances.
v

Boise

!
'(

-r-

.... · :';" :,..,.~,.,.-..-: ..._.-".,.

BJC' 'Takes Y'hree
runs

dei~at

in the
II

College

scored

seventh

inning

2-2 tic and go' on to

Northwest

Nazarene

---·lege--5-4··last·-Friday

in

Col-

baseball

action.

I

Both clubs went scoreless in the
first two innings until NNC broke
the run column
in the third inning and Gary 'Kolhllan,'drove
in
Glen Hancock
and Rod Nutting
.1-. '~-----;Cw;;:ltn'a'-doubleto'left
field. BJC

!
I

i

Jumped right back in the bottom
of the fourth
when Grady Rawls
singled
to
left,
Allen
Dougal
walked and Steve Rector punched
a single over third base to score
Rawls,
Dougal collected
a home run in
the sixth when he slammed
the
ball over the centerfielder's
head.
Vyrl Alcorn
singled
to 'left in
the seventh,and
went
to third
when Joe Keeney
hit a grounder
to the shortsto
pand the throw
was muffed.
Alcorn and Keeney
both
scored
on singles.
After
Grady Rawls singled
to left and
went to second,
Dougal ,doubled
him in.
James struck
out 10 Crusaders
as the big left-handel'
picked up
the win while Ken Benedick
was
nailed with the loss.
Sandy

Power at the Plate
Morris, Junior Catron

Rodeo Club Drills
Fa1aslre!c!l I bltJld

of collon
and nylon fibm

and

by
nick Bissonnette

SPORTS SCHEDULE
Thr- Huh ... Junior
Cnll",:., rr.u-k
squad,
lllld"r
C0.11:h Kiy r J'WI.~.
fact':! two "we!.. in It". n,·,t f1v,'
days.
The
hil..~I·bil1l 1"MIl play,
four games.
'fhf> cindl'r crew next S.,tllrrhy
travels
to Cn ldwr-I] 10 p;lr1lf'ip"I,.
in a !rlanl:ular
lTlCf'l with
Ih(' {'ol.
I...~... of Idaho ilnd Hick.'!, The tol.
lowin~ TlIf'sday th,'y m/"'! {'1)1l"":I~
of Idaho ina dual m/',..! fit Bron""
Stadium,
\Varren Carp;mtpr
took hoth the
mile and two-inile
runs in timeg
of 4.4~,1 and 11 :02.2 respectively,

TS
STATE
ARBER
ll:> COLLEGE
711 Idaho Street

E GO LF

UTILE COUNTR
OPENS FIRST SUNNY,

'SIl'Mlc'

po 1o.:JI,i
.

-,

-

teh

Try 0 poir or 1'0'10 of Iho~c ~nug filling, slim line sIre
slocks. Foroh Slrelch fobric i' designed 10 give 01 your
every move and como bock 10 ih original shopc,
Wmhoble for emy eme,
Dl~k
oil RlUldl
Wl\btll: 26" to 110" l~n.Ullll ,2'" en IS"

(:"Iofll:'

$1.98

SUMMER BOWLING
LEAGUE
THURSDA

PLA Y
5602 W. STATE

Meanwhile,
Ih" diamond
nin,',
undpr Co:tch Lyle Smith'g
lo:uld.
ann', tan.:hos with Hicks nn Fri.
clay, April 2,1, for two j{1l1Tl"S and
lIH'followln~
cL1Y thpy h'):'1t the
Rexburg SChool ll~lIln. Thf> Friday
~Ilmes slart at 1::10 p,m. While th(,
Saturday
tilt stnrls
at 10 n.m.
Next MOlldny. the Broncos wflet'
Northw"st
Nazar"n"
COII"lW at
B,1C's(Jl:1moncl,
with
the ~alT1('
startlnl{
at :1::10 p.m.

EVENING

CLUB
lONE 842-9707
OF APRIL

COSMOPOLITAN
SP~RTS C~NTER
1000 PARK BLVD;'
•

II

•

U

" ;~;i

DEPARTMENT STORE.

FHA NIll Nt,; ..
SHOPPlNO····CENTER..:i:);2i.i'•

